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ground of the inequality of benefit which either p a rty  may 
eventually have received from it.” H aving dealt w ith the 
question from  th a t point of view, their Lordships go on to 
say U nder all these circumstances, the true am ount of the 
relative rights o f  the litigant parties must be considered as 
having been doubtful, whether the law or tho fact be regarded ”  
And merely because the view which the arbitrators took of the 
law differs from th a t which a Court would take afte r a more 
careful investigation of the rights of the parties^, i t  cannot be 
said th a t the agreement when it was entered into was not a fair 
subject of compromise of disputed and doubtful rights.

As the present case falls w ithin the principle above quoted, 
the decree of the learned D istrict Judge must be reversed and 
the suit_dismissed with costs throughout upon the respondents.

Beeree Hvenech 
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Before M r. Justice Batchelor and M r. Justice Bao'

3910. DASSA ITAMCHANDRA PBABH0  ( o m g in a i i  P l a i n x i f j ? ) ,  Api’ELlant, y, 
October 4 , NAESINHA a n d  a k o t h e e  (so n s a n d  h e i r s  op ob ig im 'a l D e f e n d a n t  1), 

E e sp o n d e n ts .*

G ift 'burdened with an ohligation—Alienation hy donte— Mestfiction^ 
on alicmtion,

■Wiien it is doubtful, wliether a deocl embodies a complete dedioaiioii of 
proporfcy to a religious trust or merely creates a gift of that property, subject to 
an obligation to perform cestaln services, ilio question should be decided by 
reference to tlio deed itself. In the former caso the property would be iiialioii* 
able and in the latter alienable, subject to the obligation, and notwitlistauding 
restrictions as to selling or mortgaging the «aid property.

A ppeal  under section 15 of the L etters P aten t against the 
decision of Scott, C. J ., in Second Appeal jSo. 855 of 1908.

Suit for a  declaration that the property in question was n o t 
liable to sale in execution of a decree.

* Appeal No, 14i of 1909 under the Letters Patent,
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Ih e  lands in dispute along with other property belonged to 
one Wefcte Prabhu bin K rishna P rabhu. He had five sons^ 
namely, R aya alias Ram chandra Prabhu^ Y ithoba Prabhu^ 
Bhiku Prabhu^ H ari P rabhu and Appa Prabhu. On the 13th 
February 1890 he effected a partition of his immoveable property 
between him self and his sons, reserving one share to himself and 
giving one to each of his five sons. The following is the material 
portion of the deed of pai'tition (exhibit 59) ;■—

These plots tlie income ■whereof has been settled to be 10| kliandiGS of rice 
and 2,200 oocoanuts should from this day bo enjo3’’Gd by Yithoba Prabhu who 
should from tbe cuvront year 1899 pay to Governiuent the assessment 
Es, 14-8-0 and local fund cess Ee. 0-14-6 in respect of the same and band 
over to me the (following) profitj namely, 8'̂  khaudies of xice, Rs. 17 in cash 
aud 920 cocoanuts in my life-time- I am to maiiitain the divine services 
mentioned above, itli tbe (help of the) same. Yithoba Prubhu should take 
these profits after ’me and perform the said diviue services oa the respective occa
sions by inviting all his brothers and in tbe same manner as hitherto on the 
day of this Samaradhan, the Santarpan (rite) should be performed, each of ths 
brothers giving whatever help he can (in respect of tho same). Shotild Yithoba 
Prabhu be at any time unable to conduct the divine services, such of the other 
brothers as might be willing, may take the said profits from Yithoba Prabhu 
aud perform the serweea. Some money has to be spent on plot Survey No. 42. 
Shottld Yithoha Prabhu spend it and get the land improved aud raise extra 
produce, none can claim (from him) either tbat more sliould bê  spent for 
divine services than what has beeu now settled, nor that (any) profits are due 
(to him, i.e.j one of them). Yithoba Prabhu has no right whatever to convey 
these plots either by mortgage, sale or mnlgeui. Every sharer should bring" 
aud giv-e two Hingari (betel-nut flower) bra.uches for the purposes of Anant 
FnVa (festival). Should they be unwilling to regularly perform this festival 
in the family and the same be made over to a mutt, &c., all brothers should 
equally contribute towards the khandies of rice, E s. 8 iu cash and ?0 cocoa* 
nuts settled in respect of it. Should the assessment of these lands be increased 
or diminished in tho Eevision . Survey'-, Yithoba Prabhu sliould bear the same 
and hold theso lands upon those conditions from generation to generation. But 
he must not allow the plots to deteriorate. Should Yithoba Prabhu think that 
he doea not want them, he may yive them into the possession of sUoh of the 
other brothers as might be willing, to whom tbesD very conditioais would then 
apply.

Subsequently one Damodar Shrinivas B hatta obtained a decree 
against Y ithoba Prabhu and the lands in dispute were attached 
in the execution proceedings. R aya d im  Bamehandra Prabhu,
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alleging himself to be the purchaser of V ithoba Prabhu^s 
interest^, applied for the removal of the attaehm ent b u t his appli« 
cation was dismissed. He^ therefore^ brought the present suit 
against Damodar Shrinivas Bhatta^ as defendant 3, and his 
brothers, as defendants 2-5, for a declaration th a t the property in  
su it was not liable to attachm ent in  execution of the decree 
obtained by defendant 1 against defendant 2, V ithoba Prabhu. 
The plaint alleged that the property was reserved by the family 
of the plaintiff and defendants 2-5 for the performance of certain 
religions observances or cerem onies; they were, therefore, not 
alienable to outsiders and could not be sold in execution.

Defendant 1 answered ‘inUr alia th a t the property was liable 
to be sold subject to the performance of certain religious obser
vances and th a t it vas not a tru s t property.

Defendant 2, Vithoba Prabhu, was absent.

Defendant 3, Bhiku Prabhu, answered th a t the property  
was kept w ith defendant 2, but he failed to perform the religious 
observances ; therefore, the property was made over to the 
plaintiff; and th a t it was not liable to be sold to an outsider.

Defendant 4, Bapu Prabhu, put in a sim ilar defence.

The Subordinate Jude of Honavar found th a t the transfer by 
defendant 2 of his in terest to plaintiff was fraudulent, th a t the 
property was liable to sale subject to the costs of religious 
performances and th a t it  was not a tru s t property. Ho, there
fore, dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiff the D istrict Judge of K arw ar found 
th a t the arrangement evidenced by the deed of partition , 
exhibit 59, was a  good trust j therefore, the property ŵ kS not 
liable to sale and th a t the transfer by defendant 2 was not 
fraudulent and w ithout consideration. He, therefore, reversed 
the decree and awarded the claim, '

Defendant 1 preferred a second appeal, No- 356 of 1008,

Nilhanth A. 8MvesJivarhar for the appellant (defendant 1).

P . M. Tiiielar for the respondent (plaintiff).

The second appeal was hoard by Scott, C. J ., and his Lordship 
delivered the following judgm ent on the 12th F ebruary  1909 t—.
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' SciOTT, 0 . tl. ;—The Cjuesfcioa in  this case is' w hether the 
plaintiff is entitled to a declaration th a t the property in suit is 
not liable to attachm ent and sale in  execution of the decree 
obtained by the 1st d e fe n d a n t a g a in s t the 2nd defendant.

The D istrict Judge has held th a t no portion of the corpus of 
the estate can be applied in  satisfaction of the decree obtaiaed 
by the defendant. T hat decision is based upon the assumption 
th a t the case is governed by the decision of. the P rivy  Council
in  Bishen Chaiid Baswat v. Nadir liossein^^K

The m aterial facts relating to this property are th a t it was, on 
the occasion of the partition  between the owner and his sons, 
assigned to one of the sons named Vithoba and it was provided 
that out of tho yearly  produce w hich then am ounted to 1 0 | 
khandies of rice and 2,200 cocoanuts, 8 |  Irhandies, Us. 17 in cash 
and 920 cocoanuts should during his life-time be given to the 
father for the maintenance of certain religious servicesj and th a t 
after his death those religious services should be performed by 
Yithoba, b u t Y ithoba was to be a t liberty  to improve the 
properfcy and raise ex tra produce w ithout anyone having any 
claim upon him for such extra produce, and if the assessment 
was raised or diminished, he was io bear the burden or reap tbe 
benefit of that rise or diminution. From  this ifc appeal^ that the 
expenditure upon the religious ceremonies was to be defrayed by 
a charge upon this particular property and th a t subject to th a t 
the produce was to be for the benefit of Vithoba.

In  the ease in Bishen Chand Basaioat v. Nadir liouein^^'^ to 
which I  have above referred the facts were different. There- the 
whole of certain property  was assigned to a person as trustee. 
H e was to be allowed to draw a trustee’s m onthly wage of 
Rs. 40, and the whole of the yearly profits of the estate were to 
be expended by him in the m anner provided by the trust-deed. 
I t  was held by the  Judicial Committee in th a t ease th a t the 
corpus so dedicated in tru s t could not be sold in execution of 
trustee’s' debt although it  m ight be as suggested by the High 
Court th a t  the emoluments of the trustees m ight be attached and 
sold in  execution. This distinguishes the case altogether from
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th a t now before me. The cases cited by Mr, N ilkan th , Basob 
D kul V. Kishen OJicoider Geer Gossain^^  ̂ and Futtoo Bibee v, 
B lim nit L a ll Bhnhd^^) are more iu point. The head note of the 
first case is as follows;— A property  wholly dedicated to 
religions purposes (Tannot be sold j but where a portion only of its 
profits is charged for such purposes the property m ay be sold 
subject to the charge w ith which i t  is burdened/^

The decree of the D istrict Judge m ust be set aside and th a t 
of the Subordinate Judge restored, and this appeal allowed wifch 
costs in th is  Court and in the lower appellate Courfc.

Against tlie above decision the plaintiff appealed under 
section 16 of the Letters P aten t and the appeal was heard by 
Batchelor and Kao, J J .

D. J .  KharSj P. M. 
appellant (plaintiflP);—

Vinekar and P . N . Van Ait for the

The deed of parfcitiou, if properly construed^ will show th a t 
no attachable interest was left in Vithoba. There was a complete 
dedication of the property to the fam ily idol, The deed left 
some little profit to be enjoyed by  Vithoba but th a t circumstance 
would not detract from the character of the dedication as a 
complete tru st. The ex tra  income was left to Vithoba as 
remuneration for his trouble. The present ease is sim ilar to that 
of JRiijpa Jagshet v. K rish ia ji Qoviud^^K See also Bishen GJiand 
Basawat v. Nadir Eossein^^\

Nilkanth J .  SUvesJmarlcar for the respondents (defendan ts):__

Reading the partition deed through, i t  will appear th a t there 
was no dedication to the family idol. There are several passages 
in the deed which make this circumstance clear. W hoever may 
be the person holding the lands, he will hold them  burdened 
w ith th a t specific charge. The cases relied on are distinguishable. 
In  Bislien Chand Bamwat v. Nadir Hosseln '̂^  ̂ there was a complete 
tru st and in Bnjia Ja^s/iet v. K rish u y i question wo.s
whether a particular endowment was a religious endowment.

(1) (1869) 33 W . E . SCO.
(2) (186S) 10 w. B, 299.

(1881) 9 Bom, 169 afc l l h
(4) (1887) 15 Cal. 829.
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B a t c h el o e  ̂ j . .'—This w a s a  suit in w h ic h  th e  plainfciS p rayed  

fo r  a declaration th a t the property in  question was not lia b le  to 
attachm ent and sale in execution of a decree obtained, by the 
1st defendant against the 2nd defendant inasmuch as it was 
p ro p erty  reserved for the p erform an ce  o f  a'' certain religions 
tru st.

• The learned Subordinate Judge in the Court; of first instance 
dismissed the  suit holding th a t the  document relied upon as 
constituting the tru st did not constitute a tru s t bu t showed th a t 
there was here only a g ift burdened w ith an obligation.

In  the Court of appeal however the learned D istrict Judge 
took another view, and was of opinion th a t there was a good 
complete tru st of the property  which in consequence was not 
liable to attachm ent and sale.

Against the D istric t Judge’s decree an  appeal was presented 
to this C ourt; i t  was heard and decided by the Chief Justice 
who accepted tho Subordinate Judge-^s view of the case as 
correct and restored his decree reversing th a t of the  D istrict 
J udge.

Now finally from the Chief Justice^s decree an appeal is made 
to us.

The ease a t first sigh t may present some l i t t le  d ifficu lty  in 
determ ining which side of the line ifc ought to be considered to 
fail, b u t now th a t i t  has been fully  argued on both sides, we 
are unable to  entertain  any doubt w hatever bu t th a t  the correct 
view is th a t  which was taken by the Chief Justice. The 
controversy tu rns upon the meaning of the partition-deed 
exhibit 59. Is there by th a t deed a complete dedication of this 
property to a religious tru s t or is there merely a g ift to Vithoba of 
the property subject to an obligation to perform certain services ? 
I f  there was a complete dedication, then adm ittedly the property 
is not liable to attachm ent- I f  there was merely a gift b u rd 

ened w ith an obligation, then an attachable interest was 
adm ittedly left in  ithoba. The cases illustra ting  the two 
extremes are B ulien Chand Bascmat v. Nadir Eoss&m̂ '̂> and 
Basoo I)lm l v . KisJien Chunder Geer^^\ The question really is 

W (188^) 15 Cal. 320. (3) (18G9) 13 W. 11, 800,
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where, between these extreme points^ does this case falh and 
the way to ascertain th a t is, we thinlCj to look to the deed itself, 
I t  is a deed to  which the whole fam ily were apparently  parties, 
and it sets out in  tabular form the details of the divine service, 
to be performed ^annually in the household and the particulars 
of the expenses required for m aintaining them. The total of 
these expenses comes to S-̂ '- khandies of rice^ Bs. 17 in cash and 
921 cocoanutSo ;

Thereafter the deed goes on, “ These plots the income whereof 
has been settled to be lOS- khandies of rice and 2,200 cocoanuts 
should from this date be enjoyed by V ithoba Prabhu who 
should from the current year 1899 pay to Government the 
assessment Es. l-i-S-O and local fund cess E-e. 0-14-6 in respect 
of the same and hand over to 3Uo tho following profits, namely, 
8^ khandies of ricej Es. 17 in cash and 920 cocoanuts in my 
life-time. I  am to m aintain the divine services mentioned above 
with the help of the same, Vithoba Prabhu should take these 
profits after me, (that is, after my death), and perform the said 
divine services on the respective occasions."

'Now pausing there, -we see th a t w hat ia given is given to 
Vithoba P rabhu and consists of 10-̂ - khandies of rice and 2,200 
cocoanijts. B u t out of this entire g ift a reservation is made of 
part, and the reservation is imposed as a burden or obligation 
upon the donee. Bub after the discharge of the burden so 
imposed, the donee is left in beneficial enjoyment of considerable 
property which works out a t Es. 50 or upwards*

Then another clause in tho deed recites some money has to 
be spent on plot Survey No. 42. Should V ithoba P rabhu 
spend i t  and get the land improved and raise extra produce, 
none can claim from him either th a t more should be spent 
for the divine services than w hat has been now settled or 
that any profits are due to hira (the claim ant).’̂  Again in a la ter 
clause it is provided, ^^shouId the assessment of these-lands be 
increased or diminished in the Revision Survey, Vithoba Prabhu 
should bear the same and hold these lands upon those conditions 
from generation to generation.’' That is to say, whatever 
increase in the profits Vithoba can secure by prudent cn.ltivation
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goes not to tlie endowment but iuto liis own pocktt, and any 
increase .or decrease in the Government assessment is in tlio 
same way to  dam nify or to benefit V ithoba personally and not 
the endowment.

•1
I t  seems to us clear from the particular words in  this deed th a t 

all th a t is given to the endowment is th a t specific amount 
8 |  khandies of rice, E s. 17 in cash and 920 cocoanuts which is 
expressly stated  in more than  one passage and th a t endowment 
is merely a burden placed upon the larger g ift which is naade to 
Vithoba. I f  we arc righ t in th ink ing  th a t th a t is the meaning 
oE the deed considered as a whole, our opinion need not be shaken 
by the clause in which it is sought to prohibit V ithoba Prabhu 
from m ortgaging or selling the lands in question. For th a t clause 
would merely be an attem pt to impose restrictions repugnant 
to the g ift such as are frequently made in  such documents and 
would be of no avail.

For these reasons we are of opiuion th a t the decree already 
made by this Court is the righ t decree.

W e affirm it and dismiss this appeal w ith costs,

Jp])eal dismissed.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before M r. Jnsficc BatcMlor and Mr. Justice Bao.

I n  BAI PAEVATI.«=

Criminal Proecdttre Code (Act V o f 189S), section 200—Magisiraie— 
Inquiry—The case not commiiied to the Court o f Session fo r  tvcmf o f szi^cient 
grounds— Appeal against ihe ordur—Order reversed l>y the Sessions Judge— 
Goriimitmmt when to he mada-^Disoharge of accused.

AVhei‘0 a Conimitfcing Magistrate liiids tliat there is no evidence 'whatever ,oi' 
that tlie evidence tendered for the proscontiou is totally in.iworthy of oredit, it 
is his duty ttiider section 209 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of ISOS) 
to discharge the accused.

1910.
Sejplemler 23,

® Criminal Revision Ko» 182 of 1910.


